Don’t let your turf go unprotected.

Protect your turf from the burn of damaging ultraviolet rays and disease by applying SipcamAdvan fungicides with ETQ™ technology all season long. Our four new formulations combine the active ingredients you rely on most with the sunscreen-like advantages of ETQ technology.

Fungicide effectiveness is improved because ETQ technology makes plants more efficient. You gain disease control plus protection from harmful UVA and UVB rays, heat and other stress factors. And see improved color, strength, density and consistency.

Don’t get burned. Apply SipcamAdvan fungicides with ETQ technology for total turf protection.

Echo® Dyad ETQ™
Turf Fungicide
(chlorothalonil)

E-Scape® ETQ™
Turf Fungicide
(chlorothalonil/tebuconazole)

Eclipse® ETQ™
Turf Fungicide
(iprodione)

Clearscape ETQ™ Turf Fungicide
(tebuconazole)

Like us on Facebook.
www.sipcamadvan.com
800-295-0733
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